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ment in the gymnasium have been freely
patronized. A pool contest between
O'1Neil and ,Finnegan, resulted in a
victory for Joe Finnegan, by a score of
94 to ioo. The representative of the
Smoky City intends issuing another chal-
lenge after he has a few more Dractices in
the cumbination shot.-

Judging froni the argumentative ability,
thus far displayed the meetings of the
junior Debating Society will be the most
interesting events of the coming winter
evenings. A discussion took place a few
evenings ago, anent the relative merits of
the Lawrence and Haverhill base-ball
teams. The arguments were decîdedly
in favor ot the Haverhjll team.

A poern entitled IlReflections on Hear-
irig the Resuit of the Varsity-Toronto
Game " and signed, Rufus, was
dropped into our contribution box a few
days ago. Mindful of our own difficulties
when we first embarked oit the sea of
literature we would like to encourage our
poetic friend by inserting his poem in
our present number; but through con-
sideration for the feelings of our young
readers we withhold its publication until
the memory of that sad event bas, to
some extent, passed away.

It is rumored that a prominent member
of the second grade is going to take the
road during the Xmaas holidays in the
interests of the Chelsea Anti-Fat Medicine
Company. Hie bas secur d IlThe Berk-
sbire's " counterfeit and wîil present it to
bis patrons as a representation of bis
physique "lbefore taking."

The followi-ng Dersons occupied the
places in their classes for the montb of
October:

.Fjrst Grade. ~2. G. McCabe.
1,3. W. Caron.

SecndGrae. i. J.L'Etoile.
-Secnd rade 2.Wni. R yan.

3. F Stringer.

i.EDonigan.
ThirdGrad B. 2 Cha. Hayes.

ý -0Choquette.
Thir Grde . Ji. D. Kearns.
Thir Grde . D. McGale.

3. M. Murra y.

SUBRIDENDO.

"I would like you to corne over and take dia-
ner with me," rernarked the tramnp ta bis compan-
ion on the other side of the fence. as he was about
ta steal the pies the housewife had lefî on the
wifl(ow-sill ta cool.'-Yonker's Statesman.

Sweltering passeager (on railroad train)-This
window stick~s so .1 can't get it op.

Conductor-Ves. Wood is swollen a littie by
the raia. It'Il bc ail right in a few days.-Neîv
York 'Neekly.

A Farniliar Mug.-"' I can't think where I have
met you," said the puzzled tourist on the steam-
ship, " but your face is very farniliar."

II I arn the man, sir," replied the other, with
(lignity, '*who was cured of that tired feeling by
using twelve bottles of D)r. Rybold's sarsaparilla,
sir. "-Chicago Tribune.

A VALUABLE HINT FOR LABORING MEN.

A Walnut street niedical man says that the
breast of a broiled partridge and a pint of Chan-
pagne will rernove the unpleasant taste of any dis-
agreeable medicine.-Philadelphia Record.

A dry goods merchant advertises that he is sel!-
ing cashmere for mere cash. -Fashions.

HE XNOWS ABOUT IT ALL."

Jarvis- " What is the meaaing of that passage
of Scripture, which rcfers ta things being hididen
from the wise and prudent and being revealed un-
to babes and sucklings? "

Jenning-"1 Why have you neyer met a col-
legian just graduated ? "-New York Hera]L.

IlHow do you pronounce ' s-t-i-n-g-y ?' asked a
teacher of the dunce of the class.

The boy replied, 1 it depends a good deal on
whether the wnrd refers ta a person or a bee."

Conductor - Your ticket, please
Tramp-Nie face is mie ticket, pardnier.

iConductor-Aîl right , then li have ta punch


